
t-t-il*'l.sT; rholci*. t-t.'O'il.'/O; t'nundn Innib*. fo.nrVrft
t.iO; run lliihl unitnil -old.

JlmiM-tioci'lius, ;t.iui: oon-luncd tlironsli, m cars;
steady* IluhtVorknn*. (d.IMAd,2Tt Krnsrora. common.
ti.fix.f-TT.'i: stood medium wolstliUi, oont,
cavy. 17.00.

WATKIITOWK.
tVATrtirnwN*. Ma«a„ Hept. i.l.—deep Catti.e-Uo-

celpt*.2.lU: Imstirradca hold llrm. wills Inferiorlot*
mtlierweak: mnrUoii:encinlly, however. pretty well
lii-lnlueds choice. t-S.Vvr.Ul>: extra. f7.UO*S.llils first
amillty. (d.UX»(I.7A| second d<>, f.VIUAfi.AOi third, do
(I.DK'froAl,

Fat SWlNE—Western live, IT.fiOGi7.TSs dressed, f9.Bfis
Kortherndrewed hosts. HT.r>.

email* and l.AMns-ltceelpla, 7.ttWt bestflocks soldat an mlrance of He per lbs common inis unchnnuedt
•hoot* In loin.f.’.fiOrjt.fit) each} extra, IS.UKiT.CiOi sprinsl
lambs, t4.UKrtO.UU.

KANSAS CITY.
6yrt(al JXimioA to Ths UMraw Trtfiuet.

Kansas city, Mo.. Sept. W.—uatti.k—Uceelpts,mu; shipments, tofis fair but wonks natlre shippers.
ls.utut.Vn*>: native siockorsand femlors. f-’.VXUVu)! na-
tlrecows, Fi.utAK.fiU; Brass Texans, (2.2fi£Ei.2fis half-
breeds, fJ.TIV4M.Iu .I Ilium—llerelpts, 4.Wnt shipments, i?di active and
tinner: choice. fn.iVstK.tilt mixed pneklmt. fiUoaft-UJ;
Unlit slilppliiß,W.UO>HLlf.s srrnssurs, fi.ltr-i.i.iO.

INfttANAPOLtS.
Ixnt ANAroi.ta, Ind., t*oPl. I'k-Hoos -Stendy, with

a stood demands pnoUltia and snlppniß. ti.**>-K,.Uls re-
cclpis. iUUliihlpimMil*,M'W.

..
,

.. n.^ n ,nCAtTUH-Doniund ncllvos shlpplna. W.2SGW.U),
butchers*,MlWMt.uis siilomonla. none.Sheki*—steadys tUMti-lii.ut roL-ul|>trt..UUs shipments,
none.

BAST t.UIKfITV.
Kast UnrnTV, i’n.. Sent. iv-CATTi.r. -llocolpts,

l.iiv.i; selling actives shadehialjor lhan Inst week.,
Muns-itvceipl-. l,:Wt rhllndnlphlaa. f>.UJ*..2oj

Yorkers. fd.iawn.fSJi irr>tssers, Ij.jOmil.Ul.
* yiiKno-liccotjits. i.ufJt selling same oa yesterdays
fcclhiK Utilebutter.

CINCINNATI.
riNriNNATt. o„ Sept. la-Hooa-Actlvo. nml Arms

common and Hsthl, siackliut and butchers’,pd.uuirtT.iO; receipts,x,nW! rhlpnumts.fi.lW.

JiUM ItKR. «

] thin p iloienvessels flopped al tlio canto mar-
ket yesterday. There war quite u liberal sprlakUmt
(> t uhliMlvi*. The mutkol wa* fairly ncllvo and Arm nl
miotuthms;
(Jri'cn vlcno-f*lnlT.(jrifen common inch...
Uruen medium
Kxira mid soled.
(iiei'ii k'lmd Inch..
liimnU midmrlim,
fHundtml shlmtio*.
Kxtra tdilnrfie*.Ulltl.

.IIO.TBtiHI.OII
. I.I.UMK.UI

.

. IT.CUwIiMU
. r.’.JKtfi.vui
. a.n'«u.*:»
, i.Tia i.'.u

Following nro tho yardprices ofdry lumberns llxcd
by the trade. Kroon lumbersoiling at 11.IXJ per in less:
First, second, nnd third clear, JkkMnch... K.UM
Kir*t und second clour. rough.2-lndi ftJ.iu
Thin! clear. romin.3-hU'U £- JJ
Firstand second clear, dressed siding
('oinmon dres-od siding -W-jo
Flooring, second common, (tru55ed......... A*JM
jinx lunuds. is-lnch f U
I nock hoards, miu-bicli, rough... 4tl.W
B stock boards. hXnl'Mnrli jjj.tJl
('stock boards. UMlMlicn *«.{«
Fencing, first quality D.pFencing. No. 2 W. JJCommon boards. twain jj UJ
Common boards, KKiiXI In.UU
Dimension stud
Dimension staff. yito Vi\ ft 2Ui, lTimber. 4xl to sxsInclusive, IS ft t.>.W
Picket*. lint, rough, and good lu.bO
utb.. ....

Fhlnglcs. dear.
Bl.li.glu*;extra A..
Bhlngle*. standard.

Following is tho dullynlutcmcnt of tho Secretary ul
tho Lumberman's HxclmngeforHopt. VI:

TUTAI. ÜBVKIPTH HINCh .IAS*. I.
Lnmfvr. Sl»hn}lff.
.l.'.’.f.Sltl.lW) tosUAOUI

.i.uAhvf.uu uVA'V.uo
lucron«o, 304.5(13,00

hAI.KH AND SIiIIOIKNTS BtXCK JAN. I.
Lumhfr, Shlnnln.
wwn.wo 4^:,<27.00

I.AKK IIUCKII'TS.
Lumhfr. Shlnvlft,

4Ui«.»a»

Increase.Lnth
I’OKIM
Ties

UI,ViI.OJU

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN.

Sprrlal Ditoatch to TiChteaeo Tribune,

Ltvnicreoi„»out. ui.-Fi.ouir-No. {,Ilk:
Fo, a, iui &i.

011/.lN—Wheat—Winter. No. 1, lit*; No. 2, IDs fidi
spring, No. 1. Ills M; No.a, 10*: white. No. 1,10 s UKIi
N 0.3. lOsCdjelub, No. 1. 11l 4d:No.SMO# lUd. Com-
U lid.

FauvtutONS—fork, “Is. Lard, 02s,

l.ivKiti'ooL Kepi. nt-Kvuiilmr-IiKCEnTs-Pa*
three days: WhunUilU.UU bat American. ViT.IWJ bu.

Vau.nsaniiFa limes—At Manchesterdull.
t'oTTON—Futures closed Mat.
Ftmtoi.KUM—llutliiud. bt(d per gallon.
UtthMiiN, sept. U-Fkthoj.kfji-S marks 50 pfen

nlua.
The followingwore received by the Chicago board

Of Trade*.
l.ivr.neooiH it:ts n. tn.-l.ard, fils. Itocolpt* of

wheat lri»l three days, Illt.UU) centals, of which 3u7.(M)
wore American. • ...

Kept. lit—Wheat firm und n shade
higher: red winter. IDs HMj No.*J spring. UWTdi No.II
do.IIM'.M. Ciilltnrnlu advanced Id. INirn strong at
ix. Cargoes off enast—Wheat In good dumanai rod
winter advanced Hd. und California bd»l<. Corn In

Send demandaI.W udvsticn. To arrlre-Whustarms
10.3 spring advancedtld, and red winter (tit London)

(VKa'.Hl. Corn llnaand a shade higher. Pork. 71s. hard
lli-meratli1!*. Uncoil—J.omt clcur,4osfid: shortcleat,
i'M. Tallow, ;iJ9 Od. Cheese, Ueef— K. 1. .M.,
Jll

hoxi»ov.Petit. in.-|,tvi;ni,ooir-Whuat firm: Cull-
fortila club, ll»(.«ll.i.'liliwldte Mleliiaun. tin ltd*. Wont-
orn red wtiuur, Ills Ibri: Mjirinv, No. .1. Us Vd; No. 'J, IDs
7d. Corn stiffat ix. Alauk bAXK-Oumoosoir const
—Wheat u shade dearon fnlrnvoroiro red winter, 6.7s
Mi fair uvumuo California. Ails tkl. Corn » shade
dearer! fair avenue American mixed. MutiUs.
CurKonsen passutru—Wliuul and corn a shade dearer;
m-od shl|i|>lnx Cullfomln wlientlnst shippnd, Ms fid i
nearly due. fairaremae ttunlUy of American red
winterwheat forprompt shipment by sail, oils ud; do
for shiiimont ddrlnif Buptumber and Outober, oils fid.
Purls—Wheat and ilunrn shade dearer.

NEW YORK.
Bvttial DUcatch to 17te Cftfeaoo JVibun*.

NEW YoliK, Kept. IX—CHAIN—Very free dealings
reportedIn winter wheat. particularly In No. 3 red.
mostly In llio speculative lino, opening buoyantand
advancing about H<iMo ti.bn, but noon breaking
again,and through llio oflcnmou yielding
bu, theOctober to December options sulfurlng most
seriously In tbo reaction on u UccUlud pressure to
realise. leaving off, howqvor, somewhat stronger na
Intluenced chlully by tbu variable reports from llio
Wont. Theexport cull for winter wheat tm« boon
again limited, though the advices by cable wont
doomed favorable: spring wheat opened stronger on
a fair Inquiry, but closed tamo and Irregular:sales
reported of X'-WWW bu No. I red at 11.44Q1.44Ki clos-
ing ut 11.45H: No. 3 rod ut (UTH'JI.-WH. closing nt
11.-iTH us the best bid] do September at i1.47HU1.45hi>
closing nt H.iTMi asked: do October at f1.44!-i>ii

dosing »t bid] do Novem-
ber, dosing at 91.61 H nsked] do
December, lI.SIHUI.WK. dosing at (l.ftlH bid:
do January, fI.KiH-the Urst transaction reported
thus fur this season hi this option: do steamer grade
ut (LIU; No. It red at ungraded red ub
lI.BHUX us to quality, mostly nt 91.1tV31.t7t hard
Duluth spring ut lUTHt No. 3 Chicago and Milwaukee
spring at II.Xi, closing at fIJU: ungraded
spring nt 11.U3Kat.35, Extensive trading
was likewise reported In curn, mostly In
the way of options on No. 3, which opened
at a further advance of about HCtHo « bushel, but
subsequently developed decided weakness, giving
wuy HfelHuu bu as the offerings In the speculative
Interest Increase In volume and urgency In sym-
pathy with the pronounced heaviness at ttiu West,
rallying slightly near the dose: sates report-
ed of 1.4V7.0U) bu mixed Western un-
graded 'at C3A‘3l<c, na to quality and con-
ditions New Vork steamer mixed at TiU'UHei
Nu. 3 white at IWQMtIHc, Now Vork yellow at 740. low
mixed nt 77c. Oats fairly active, and through the
earlier trading quoted up übliut HtWioa bu. weak-
ening during the afternoon, but leaving off mure
sleudr: sales reported of niXWO bu white Western un-
graded at 47f363K0, mixed Western ungraded ut43oj
4Sc, white Stale ol 4»>ffti6lHe, mixed Ktato nominal.
Ityo dull, and quoted weaker and unsettled: about
I.SObu nenr-byproduct wore placed at tl.UVitl.U3, the
latter delivered: heat-leads quotedut fl.UHll.ttl.

i’uovisions—Hog products wore less active and
unsettled, openingbuoyantly, but closing generally
much weaker uno unsettled under a pressure to real-
ise. Western mess pork In loss request furearly de-
livery, leavingoff at (JU.Ugii30.35 fur standard brands,
and hi the option llnoqulul and unsettled, with Mop-
tombor quotednt closing altogether nominal: Octo-
berat about fltf.bUj3o.loi November at fltf.aua3o.3s.
Cut meats In moderate request at former
rates. IMckled bellies at OH<ttlOUc( pickled
shoulders .at 8c: pickled hams at HJ(
ttlWfe: smoked shoulders at Bf{o| smoked hams nt
.HkttlSHc. liacen very quiet:long clear quotedat Hot
shurtcloaratlllfo. Western steam lard In fair re-quest furearly dullvorlts,opening stronger but clos-
ing less Urmly, leavingoff ut 113.5U forprime contract
stuck, uad In the option Uno loss freely dealtIn. upon*
lug at u further improvement, hut throughout theafternoon generally ruled weaker und irregular,leavingoff moru Urmly, spot closing at (13.61bid: Oc-
tober, IHidHlgd: Novumb.-r.H3.IU! December,lU.W|
year option, |l3.6U| January, IIXU): February, 91XU5:
March, lixiu,

TAI.I.OIV—Again hold higher, but quiet: prime to
choice quotedat t»H&U«c.

souaus-Uow li> more demand at strongerprices,
with fair rodnlng Muscovado quotedat 7 H-bk-iTJtc,
■ales Muscovado ut TMdTKoi I’urnautbncu ui.HM•Ho, centrifugal aisa-luasjqcj common MuscovadoaUHo, HiutoatOlMUc,.

'ib Uti Wuttrn Auociattd Put*.New Vouk, Kept. 14,-Cnrru.v-Kusyi UUaiTHa,futures weak, huiitember. D.Uiia, Ociuber, llWo, No-Twmbor, ll.sTo, Uecomber. il.wio: January. 12. lies
u “ “i ° l Aptll, W.

Froeu-nulli receipts. 15AT5 brlsi exports. 6.UUO:■“£*f Wfl,l Jru * ItaWltt, common to goeJ
•* •£}* **°“d io. *M«t w,»l‘e wheatWXUtt Üble, W.WitT.bl, S|. Imuls.

liliAlN—Wheat. higher: closed heavy, un-, graded soring. Sl.4Kfcl.Us Ne. 2 Chicago and Mnwau-see, . u.*, * Uulmb, ll.itu, ungraded red,lU«al.4J| No. «do. |1.4 S|it*l.4li Nu. idu. |U?H<Sl.4>!4t•team No. 2 do, 11.43, No. | red, <Lisk(al.4At7i uiixutl
. winter, |I.UWtII.4J: ungraded white, fms'uimis Xu tdo lanov, 11.43k<3i.4(:slVHiu No. I do, SMU, Jta. 2rid.September.11-*ojl.*»k. closing at II.U: October ll.iniiUl.&uW. closing ui <l.43T£i November. ll.Jlk'al idk!i-jeslugat <1.6114, Uecoinber. closing atII.Id, January opened at ll.io*. Corn openeduUke hlgtien clusud heavy, receipts, 5r.1.00 bus■xpvris.Xl.UJU but uuprudud, i2Kt72ci Nu. 2, UAaC.'kc:sU-um. iiNtfTUkci No. 1 N*i. J»htU‘.i|v*id'vCih.t* mixed. Tic: yellow, ima No, 2 HuplumCer, S-.Jlike. cloidUilal72ci Uuluber. 71«7i!Sr. rlusunr ut 7tl«c,NwTvuiber, li.UliltbHe. clvsinp ut Uucumbur,

THIS CHICAGO TRIBUNE: WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER M, IBHl—TWJjljVili RAUEg.

Tittle, Out- fairly active; I.'.‘Oi iniiJiUMIbus Woittcro mlxi’il./i U" uinm do. I. • .>.o.

(j\uVv:tm;--rnnoiVl n'u'lot’ nml imctmivxrd. Smtnr

Ch
rßTUni.rt:>l--llluhori Very slroiißi United, OAJ!

crude. TH ■**«!{ riiltiicil. H’fo.TAU.mv-tyalot Im*. Ilrmjm:m s-sioaiiy s,t MU' 1t-’ ;<■*.
Trni’KNtiNK-Mslorj JVto.
Fmic-Woslcrn freshstoadys 3|q. a,PimvitnoxH-l’nrk sirommrs old mesa. 130.00(330.tV

Henf quintand imolnif «nd.t ot inoau-Mlddlna mnn-
Innli lon* clear middles, I lot slsorl do, llT<c. I.Bfd
mmkt prim*s Hewn.HrrtMi-Onlei Pm Until Wtosc.
Ciir.KSK-Hrmi sG»l2c.

nnirADKMMtrA.
11r.AOEt.rmA. Sept, n.-l'i.mm-ln falrdamnnds

low Western extras, ava'.j Ohio do. lfi.Mli itood Min-
nosota do.IT.Wi strnluht, IT.fiUs HL l.miU*nnd »owth-
ern Illinois. fT.TW3.Wi Ohio family, chotcu, t7JO;
fancy. IT.7.*>: now process, tAUIj Mlnnosota patent
process, fair, ftMMi troud, (i-V)t choice. Pl.Tfis winter
do. IVW. Uyo dour seurco and wanted aIK2V .

UttAlN—Wheat opoiiod steady! advanced Ho. and
closed weak; No. ‘i rod. prompt shipment. 11.4« H froo
onboard! N0.2 rod. {ieptumbur, H.tVp-U.ViHt Octo-
ber, November, (1,.VM1.Ti0!4. Corn
simmtnrs mill mixed, on track. Tics atomii do. Tiiy-t
Tics mixtid and yellowmill mixed, {‘optmtibor.
TlHes I'utobur. M.eT:iHut November. TibSiiH'v Mats
fairly stuiidyt rojcetml. 4.V>t No. 2 mixed, -L'mtl-ioi No,
bwliUe,•tiiiMi'Ci No.2white, l!H«i. .

I'KuvisioNa-Flrui. Uouf-Aless. fll.M. file-spork,
lio.ui. llnms-HmoUOil. loVjllc. Idird-Ketito, Uk-s
slcuiOjl'Mc,Ul’Tri.u—Smrcnt In stood duinnnat crunmary ex-
tra. nidi stood vliolvo, Now turk Suits* and
itrndsurd County (!’.■.) extra, ‘Me* d" lints, 2j>i2Tcs
dairy extras, AV.vKkii stood to thoicu, 44'4>Jtc.

Ksuss—Woriorn frash llrnuirs his,<a2i)c, ■ ,
CiIKKSK-bvHrvot lull cruam, HHu«>Uos fair Rood.

rellncd. Bc.
Wiuskv-HuMi ll.is. . .
Ilkt'illPTS—Flour, 2,UIU but wheat, AOOi bus corn.hirif*—ni/Hii .

tVitO blit tints, iH.U'U bit.
SUIPMKSTU-Wbenl, IO.IuO bu.

ST. IsOUI9.
*t. l.oum, Sopt.ll—Kl.UOU—•Top grades a tliodo
tnkor.

(ntAi.v-Wbcat oponort hlcbor nnd firm; closed
lower mid wonkt No. 'i red. fl.4i>3I.U!S cutUs (UiIUM

September! �I.tSKfIUTJf Octobers ll.Mttdl.Mi'u
November: Decembers No. u do. tl.upi
CtU.‘i}6t No. 4 do, Corn opened hUhert
closed towered nl cash! ittl-fo September;

October I TuH'tt'JtMe November; THl'inDJiie I)e*

comber: *4H>c your; TTJitlTiic May. Oats opened iitxb*
or: doted lower: cash: 4j»:Hvu October}

November: 4>rHo December. Ilro timers
|1.0,i ashed. Hurley unebninteds Wisconsin at Uh»t
ll.lft.

UiAD-Sllffnl f.l.UKft&iA.
Ht'TTElt—Steady: dairy, 'A«»le.
Kmt!*—Steady at I'J^UHc.
WtItUKV-Stendyttifl.H

...I’ltuviMoXH—fork blither at fW.avs/.'0.t0. Dry rail
meat Unitat |».wi. flli.’.u, tll.ttl. HiiCoa stroint nllUV'tl'.’lie. Kurd betterat tl'.M'JKi bid.

Ui'.rKiiTH-Klour,-l.uin brio: wmmi, in.oiu bit: corn.
V3.IUU but oiili.-’T.iMjbut rye.ii.UH but barley, IH.oui bit.

SUlP.mknts Kmar,u,iOjbrlt: wheat, pi.uo bus com.
4l,UUUbnt oats, T.UUdbu; ryiMiouot barley, none.

NEW OHLI3ANS.
NltwOItI.GAXK, Fept. t3,-Fl.oni-airoiw super-

flnc,»t.73a.l.Wi donldu extra, FHW.sti.iii treble uxlni,
fii.T.ViT.Mi high gnulcs, <7.3.123,517)£.

Coiix-M nAi.-gnieini<;u.V
JIAV-ymolund weak: prime, <23.00221.00: choice,

nruv.^tuo,
Pnuvisioxs—Park higher at RI.CO. 1-nnt Arm:

tlcrcu, keg, Uffc. Hulk meats firmer:
slmuldur.l held nt S)ie. llaorm—Shmtldurs strong und
hluhor m li'oi clear rib. I3i(o: clear sides, mme onhand, and would command 1iff(HVic. ilums-Biigar-
cured scurcu uud arm: cniivnucd, UjSlou fur fuvurlt
bnuids.VVM.HKV—Firm: Western rnotlllod. ll.HV<ll.2n,

(imicunn:!—Coffee Uulh Itln enrgne*. ordbmrr to
prime. Hfc.' Muuurs quiet und Htcntly; common to
good t-iMimuin, <U74c:. tutr to lull}* fair, THn-v l£o:
prime to choice. yellow flurllleil. IHiev'.o-jc*.
Moliimum scarce unit ilrms cuinmun, Ate: run*. Am:
prime. 4:l*. Kura armor! quoioJ: Luultluuu, ordinary
to ctiotiu,

UiiAN-Scarcu uml firm: f1.53ai.8X

BALTIMORE.
Uai.timoiik, Sept. Ki.m*it-(Julct and Arm.
Uiiai.v—WcMern wheat higher; closing oiislor;

No. 2 winter rod, spot, fl.ll4 r Jtl.4IJ4iSeutomber. #1.414
<sl.44!Ut October, fl.f.KkMTJti November. fl.MH'tf
1.63: Doccrfiber. Western corn higher uod
strung: mixed, spot and September, Octo-
ber. Novomber, mK'*TSci Ducsmbcr, fade.
Oats Htendr and llrm. Uyu steady.

Hay—Unuhungud.
FilovtsioNK-Flrmnr billnot queinbly higher..
UriTKit-nritit Western gnus. tu»3iu.
Koos-yidot.
Fotuoi.kum—Utahor: rotlnod.Sc.
Dauemmis-Cofreoann. Sugar strong.
Wlll’OvV—Knar nt <I.W.
Ka Kinlirs—ll tic hanged.
UHfZil'TS—Flour, I.IUbrlsj wheat. 40.37abuj corn

48.451 Inn (tutu, I.tuibin rve. I.U7U bit.
ami'Ainvrs—Wheat. .H:i3lDU! corn, 74.T.VS bu.
aAlxs-Whoat, UJI.'TAi but corn, 3l3.'Jeu bu.

MILW AUIC IS E,
Miiavackke. Kept. Hi.—Fl.mm-Kcarcfl and firm.

OiiAi.v—Wheat stromri imnsneitons •Inwei No. 3
hard nomlnalt No. 3 Mllwattkoc, fl.'AWi Keptombor,

Uctubur, H.tUiii November, >I.:CKs lißcenibur,
11-iCrXi .luntmry.li.iims Ne.il Milwaukee, $1.31; No. 4
nominal) rejected, nominal. Corn Inactive! No. 3,
cie. Itye scarce and rtrm. fI.UI. Hurley strum:: No. 3
sprlnu*, casli,tiiw,et October, file.

....IMioviHioN.-t—>lrm, Mess pork. fISMb cash und
Keptemhor: I lll.*uOctober. I^ml—Prime steam.;Cl3.UJ
kf lz.'i3 cash and Keptembcrs iU.IU Uctubur,

llodS-Kimncirr. pt3ivf'l.vl.
FllliMilirs-Wheat to lliumto, W4c.
ItucßllTS Wheat. 13.UU bu; corn, 2i,0J3 but oats,

•T7.uu bn.
_

ami’MKNTa—Wheat. 13,000 bu: corn, 3,soobu: oats,
10.UUIbu. ____

TOLEDO.
Toi.Eno, Kept. 13.-(lliAts—Noon board—Wheat

mnduratoljr active and hlifher, olo»Um weaker; No. 3
red spot, li.4s!i|t Koptumbur, October, 91.4*M:
Novambor, Ducumbor, 11..MH. clohlhk wpakan
No. 3 spot, me: October, it’d November, TUJic: year,
08c. UnlsllrimNo 3whltu,4l|<o.

Aftonioon bnard—Wheat weak: No. 3 red, spot
ana Kcptembar. 91,41 bid, 11.41 H asked; October,
fI.A’AX! Nuvuntbor, 11.ti; Docombor, year.
<1.41 bid. 1L441i lukud. Corn weak! held at ioo: No 3
spot,o>obid,iy>io uskud: Uclobor, Ib'/lci Nevumbur,
7uc; Tear,i>7»c bid: iff-Jlcasked. Oau dulland lower)No. i white. TIMc bids 410 iuhu<l.

UurziiM's—W huaU dleun bJi corn. 7.0(U hu.
HiinuiE.STS—Wheat, 18,(MJ bu: corn, I.UU but oau,

3.UUU bu. ______

BOSTON.
Boston, Kept. IX— Fi,otm-Flrmt Western super-

fine. I.V&StA.'Q: ciiiinaim extras. HU l<Ul5l; Wlscnit-
nlii uxlrn. Iti.TwAT.U): Mbmusuta extra, fci.utal7.Ml:
winter wheats, f7.3tfbT.75: Ohio und Mlohloua. IT.tV-t
B.UI] Indiana, 97.75456U: Kt. IrnaU nm! Illinois
patent spring wheat, fB.OKjTJ.WIi patent winter, I'.fiJ

Com limit nilxad, 7.Va;«oi smnm, 74rt75csno grade, tN'wiUu. OaP* llrnu No. I und extra white.
&3i*sici No. 3 white, UM'.lv: No. 3 mixed und Nu. a
wlilm.4VjM)a. Kyo, fI.IKD/JO. . _ , ,

„BuTTim-tlimlcu ureumerlos, choice ladle
packed, t)M33us common good, U(«l8u,

Kuns-Wusioni (rush, 18,<t3Uc.
ItECKinrs—Flour, IXtHilhrls. 3.IUJ sucks: c0rn,21,000

bu: wheat. 24,it.) but outs, itaO-Uliti.
KmiutENT'ii-Fluur. 7u5 brls: euro, UT.Xu bu.

CINCINNATI.,
Cincinnati, 0., tiupu i:i-corro.s-Qalet.
Fi.oPlt-Flrra and unclinmied.
(liiain—Wheatstrong mul higher: No. 3 red winter,

ft.4X Corn strung und higher: No. 3 mixed. (fc>bic.
Dot* strong! No. k mixed,
tlrmt No. 3,11.15. Hurley quiet: N 0.2. full, held ul
* j'n’ovlsloNS— Fork quiet but Hrmi fJO.U). bard
■trungeri <l3. Bulk menU-nlunildors. <8.50: cluur
rib, f11.35. liut-on Mrmi sbunldura, I ».Wj clear rib,
113.134: clear, f1i.50.

WmsKV-Kirm: <1.134: comblnutlon sales, dnlshod
gmids. I.U3U brls, on Diebusts of lull.

Unm;u-«juletund uncbanguU.

3»EOUIA.
Pkoiiix, 111., Sept. lll.—(Juain—Corn (Irm and high-

er: high mixed, UlHCidlVtOi mixed, UluUlHo. Oats
strong: No. 3 while, Uye Urm at (UM.

llMilliviNKx—Htendynt fI.H.ItKcmrra-Whiiat, m-noj corn, 75,736 but ants, 25,-72ubut rye. 4,675 bus barley, 4,550be.
SUiPUbNTH-WUuuL 6>il bu:'coru,6l.ttXJbU( oats,

43,UA)bu: ryu,6UUbii: barley, OKI bu.

DAIRY PRODUCTS,
Sprctot JJliPJteh to Ths i'Mciiyo '(Vtburw,

KI.OIN, HI.. Hept. Il—The dairy market, as shown
by Uuard or Trndu sales lodny, is active mid welt sold
out. Prlcua uru stllfat nn udvmico of lu over last
week furbelli butlor unit cheese. Itvgulnr allies l.iwiboxes uliooie ui ijuUKv. und 15,X40 lbs creamerybut-
teratOWWiw, Uio tailor ruling.

HUFFALO.
PurrAU), N. V. Kept. 13.-liu.uN-Whoai higher

and strong, sales 50.UUU bit No. 1 hard DulutU at <1.45
caslir 11.445 d Su|ilomb»rmid years 11.4101.45 October.
Corn dulluiTUo, Oats held at -tic.
can ai. Kukioiits—Firm and unchanged.

DliTItOlT.
DBTKOIT. Mkh.,Kept. lil.-FI.OU 11-17.25,
UUAIN-Wlieat linns No. I wliiiu. lUlt October,

November, <1.45: year, f1.411 Ueoembor.ll.4S,
nuiulimh No. 2 watte, <1.;i7(it1.37#(. Uocelpts—Wheat,
iM,U« bus shipments, 2UJuUbu.

KANSAS CITY,
flpsclaf DUvateli fe 77i< CAfraoe TYtbunr,

KANSAS CITV, itu., Kept, Jl-OIIAIN-WUeut-Uo-
colpls, 1U.214, shipments, IP,NiI, No, 2, cash, <1.21. Corn
—Uucelpts, 4.ttts, shipments, U.BH: market slew but
ttriui No. 2, cuxh.li'oi Koplcmbur, ific.

INDIANAPOLIS,
iNUIANAPUt.Is, Ind., Kept. U.-(SUAIN-Whcnt

Brin: f1.1*41.40*. Cum streugeri UW-gWhio. Oats
dull: 4u»42u.

OSW KUO,
Osweou, N. \’M Kept. IX—Unain—Wheat tlriuor.

Cum scarce, blpher, mixed, 744*0.
DRY GOOD*.

Nsw Vouk, Kept, 12.-Cotton goods very Una, and
leadlnintgenistaking orders “at value M only, prints
moving steadily, and dress ginghams active and
scarce, worsted dress goods lu moderate request,
heavy clothing woolens remain quiet, but there Ismure deumnd fur spring cassioieres aud worsted
coatings. Foreign goodsdoing (airly.

WOOL,
I’lilLAbCi.fUiA. Bopt. U-Wool-Ib good demand:

Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, aad above.
4*o, extra. rhatOo, medium, 4&k4Cc, coarse. K7c; NewYork, Michigan,Indiana, and Western fine, dig Uo;
medium, 4.,ci count*, ,Rc, washed combing ana ily
laliiu, 4uatM-; unwusiiud combing delalnu,!■ it ito cl,

UubiON, Kept. 13,—WooUtIu good deoiaud, Uhlc

mill rcini-jUnnln extra-, 4?>l>i Wl-con-ln un.t
Mlrhlu-U'i Uciv.'-, Hi" Sb-i medium No. I tlooivs, IV'
Or; I'omMmt ili'lu'-no. I. t'V; iinuiuMu'd combos,! de-
lalnc, iiKjtoici tHilH.il whom, ;.V,«ISc.

I*UTU«I,KUM.
Pittmumui, I’n., sept. W.-l , i;Tiior.KrM**!.eM unl-

ive t United certificate*Irrouhlun opened nllTc. ad-
vanced to (I.UI. ctosodnt roilnud, 3c, I’lsHadol*
1 TtnbivJbfr:, I’n., sr o |it. i;t.-Pi:nim.Rr»i-openod
ntPToi hlullOKOfUUt lowest,P.iHci doted «l l»j|e.
Mmp.nonts&vnubrist clmrior*,nones rusiMij.ooA

COTTOX.
New ont.TSAXK, J*ept. is.-t'orro.T-Unleti little

dulntts mlddUntt. UHet low do. lirUot stood ordinary,
ptfoi not receipts, ft,out)bales; pros*, (VAUs sales, MUt

Hept. 11-rnrroN-ilocelPt*. :tu
tmiess shipments,<*W| snick, lO.ifWi sales, CWs tnld-
dlintt,UJic.
SENATORS AND GOVERNORS
Tficj* Ilnzzocl Arotnul llio Vctcrnim nt

Iliu Illouitilnutou llotntion LlUo IMtoa
Armiml n Sugar Ilogalimul—Cullom,
llniiiitf AtUlua, Itinmt* IllnnUer, Lip*
plncotli Lung Jones, Dun Shepard,
noiTlsoti, Cor, nml tlio lleat of tho
Old <!nug Wore There.

7b ttif ndllcr 0/ 77ie fVilfnjo Tribune.
IU.OOMINOTON, 111., Sept, l’i.—'Tho unmml

reunion «C tin? veterans of Illinois for IhU
year tins come nml K«mo. For four tlttys lust
week this beautiful city wns fairly overrun
with veterans uml millliiv unit tuns of thou-
sntulsofclll/.utis, umtu unit fonmlo, who sill!
lovo to Imsk lit tho snnshlnu of military
ghtry. From tidy to day your sppdnl eorriJ-
spomlenlskoptTiii:'rmm?Ni:rumlcrsmlvlßP(l
of the nmgmtmlo mul untlmslnsni of the re-
union, nml 11 now only remains to compluto
tho record by cleaning up such odds nnd ends
as me not discoverable until nftor tho multi-
ludo Ims gono. L rugret, In this Instance,
llmt tho odds and ends are nut cloan-lmndcd.
Thus In detail:

Thu occasion of this reunion was intended
by Its managersand its participants to bo one
purely »t a social and friendly character. In
these respects the veteran, the militiaman,
and the citizen express themselves as more
than pleased. And hems thus pleased. It does
seem strange that the politician should oh*
trade his obnoxious presence, and attempt to
destroy that harmony and good-will for
which the managers and the veterans so
earnestly labored to secure.

The'politician was here—hero In largo
numbers, hero to demoralize and disgust the
veteran, hero to further his own selfish
ends. Some of the politicians had the bald
excuse of n badge reading “Our Guest.”
Others hud not even that spurious excuse.
But whether guest or not, the occasion was
one that of all others the politician should
have left severely alone.

To Itoglu with, Gov. Shelby if. Cutlom was
here, so was Commissioner or internal Rev-
enuu (liven It. Uauni. Postmaster Smith I).
Atklnsof Freeport, Congressman T. .1. Hen-
derson of Princeton, SherllC O. L. Mann of
Chicago, (ten. John I. Rlnakerof CarllnvlUe,
den. CharlesIC. Uppineott of Clmmiterville,
United States Marshal A. M. Jones and As-
sistant Postmaster Dan Shepard of Chicago,
Isaac L. Morrison of Jacksonville. Iras Coy
ot the Union Stock Yanis, Southern Peni-
tentiary Commissioner James S. Martin.
Senator John R. Tanner of Louisville, and
very many other well-known politicians of
the State were here. In the above list there
are perhaps one or two who had legitimate
business here, but for the remainder and the
scores of small-fry politicians who Invaded
every veteran headumirters Uis wellknown
that It was a political, not a social, mission
thatdrew them to the reunion.

it is now no secret that (Sov. Cuilom is a
candidate for the United States Senate.
Probably within twenty-four Homs after ho
found ho was reelected (lovernor last year,
he began the work ul .securing support for
the Senate. This has been asserted so often
and never dented, Ids friends have been so
open in their support of him for Senator,
that were ids name printed In the usual
fashion In the State organ It would not carry
any more weight with It.

.When President Clnrllcld Invited Mr.Blaine into his Cabinet, Green 1). tluum, who
wasan uedvu Grant man and President of
Gen. Logan's third term convention last
your at' Sprlngtluld, made preparations
(or vacating the olllee of Commissioner
of Internal Revenue ami eomlng home to
make the canvass either for Governor or
Senator. He has not been removed from the
Commisslonersldp, but he has tlrmlydeehled
to be a candidate for the Senate. Not long
ago Ids right-hand friends, ex-Statc Treas-
urer T. S. Ridgeway, of Slmwuuetown, and
Judge Robert Red, of Mt. Carmel, told me
that Gen. Kama was in the hands of Ids
friends,and that Ids friends Intended to put
tdm in the place of David Duvls It they
could. Gen. Rmim Is still Commissioner,
and here I make a side suggestion to Gov. ICuilom: Thu Commissioner of Internal I
Revenue has more paying ullleos at his dls- Iposid In Illinois than has the Governor of
Illinois. It It be true, as Is alleged, that,ollicehulders hypothecate patronage for sup-
port In return, haven’t you an up-hill light
on your hands, Governor

Gen. John 1. Rlnaker. of nil the Senatorial
aspirants, U truly the soldier candidate. The
General has some claimsupon the Republic-
an party and many upon old soldiers. He
wants to lie Senator awlul hud.but did not
Intend tocoma and “work** the reunion with
that object in view. Rnt on Thursday an ur-deiiimfmirer of ids, llndhig that nearly all the
candidates were on the ground, telegraphed
him, and so Rlnaker came In on the lirst
train.

Congressman Henderson has served so
long in the Lower House that he thinks pro-
motion earned. Ho is an out-and-out aspi-
rant for the Senate, ami was hero three days,
doing Uioamiable and really making friends,
for 'l orn Is one of the old-stylo politicians—-
frank and honest.

As files buzz around tho brighter lights, so
did the lesser candidates buzz around the
greater. With Cuilom out of the way, Llout.-
Gov. Hamilton becomes Governor, so he and
Ids friends revolved around Cuilom and
helped swell the adulation which—no joke—-
the Governor received to Ids surfeit*

Inis Coy, attorney for tho Union Stock-
Vards, wants to ho Governor. Irns Is a
shrewd politician, and Kind of sailed along
In tho wake of Ruum, who Ims gagersldps,
and storekeepers, and detectives’ places to
give out. irus will have some votes In tho
convention if he lives, hut this ambition of
Ids will ho tho death of him.Sheriff Mnnii of Chicago wants to ho Gov-
ernor. He worked tho reunion openly. Ho
says lio has a ruvatalhm: The Democrats
are certain to nominate CarterHarrison and
Hint no man but a Chicago man cun beat
Carter and, says tho ■ Sheriff Ina calliope
whisper, I'm that man. So Im brought Waite,
and Dennis Curran, and Herrick, and Put
Feeney, and thy “bys,” down to help “work”

Urn reunion. _
Smith Atkins. of Freeport, it Federal olllco-

h»hk*r, wants to lie Governor. lie has Henry
Dement mul nil tbo Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict nt Ills hack, lie was a good soldier, is n
good fellow, uml gothis work In hy being so-
lectcd tin Urst orator on Grant tiny.-

Col. Foster, of Kvnnston, who was com*mamtor of the post, remembering that an
Kvunstnn man once enrrled the ling nronml
with him till he landed in the uxooutlvo
chair, also wants to be Governor. My Im-pression is that Foster has pooled in with
Culloui. If he has, the tight will be between
him and Irus Coy.

And so i might run on Imlcllnllly. In
every tent. <it every headquarters, tba politi-
cian was at work. Thubeauty of onr Amer-
ican system of polities is tliatollloe is open to
all, and it is n pruUworlhy ambition. Hutchurch conferences, funerals, and soldiers’
reunions ought toho exempt from thecandi-
dates’ Importunities.

The politician knows neither times nor
seasons, lie Is tike a hlind horse ina tread-mill-oneround completed, im enters upon
another. It Is a long limabefore another
election, but. If Cullom, and Kanin, and (thi-
nker. and Henderson, and Judge McCul-
lough, of I’eoiia, eun gut a legislative dis-
trict pledged, lie will be Umtmueh ahead.
So of the other candidates. Hence their in-dustry. FIIOCION.

ANOTHER SALOON ROW.
Pnvld Marmmy, a stonemusnu ut work upon

Uio slrcot-wull upon Bouth Clark street, on-
ginretl ina row yesturday aftentoou In n saloon
at tbo corner of Fourth nvonuo and Taylor
street withHector McCloud, barkeeper at Mlku
Mahoney's saloon on Clark street, near Taylor,
and was knocked down by his adversary. As bo
fell bis head struck against tbo bar and
tba sharp odgo of tbo counter cut a deep
gash over his right oyo. HU head then
struck iho Hour with greatforce, partially stun-nlug him. Hu wits taken lu chargo by Olllcer
(Hanger, und sent lu bis homo un O’Neill street,near Hauled, where he was attended by a phy-
sician, who fours that concussion of tbo bruin
may have been caused. His assailant, Mc-
Cloud. was lucked up ut tbo Armory, and booked
(or assault with latent to do bodilyInjury.

ItemcmPcr Hnp Hitters never noos harm It
thu sunniestchild, but good, always aud tou*tliiuully.

tti Hoover \ Co.. t’olumlm*. O.j <M-votid premium
(2.1, loThonon livimm. DdwtteF* Grove. 111.

Km* hellers, 2 years old and under 2—First pre-
mium *lii, to Homer ft Co., Columbus, U.: sec-
ond premium (20,
Mich.

For heifer*, 1 your old nnd tinder 2—Unit
premium, (it), to Hoover ,V Co., Columbus, D.5
second premium, (l», to V. Harbor, Hueahir, HI.

For hellers, tinder 1 year old—First premium,
(2d, Hoover fc Co, Columbus. U.: second
premium. ¥lO. to Tbmmtit Lyman, Downers
Grove. HI.

AYiisiimns.
For bulls, fl yonrs old nr over—First premium,

S.VI, to.I. F. Converse, Womlvltlo. N. Y.; second
premlupi. (2.1, to John Stewart, Blackberry. 111.

For bulls. 2 years old nnd nmler 51—First
premium, t-id,to.l. F.Converse. Woodvllle. N. \.?

second premium,(20, to N. ff. Jnuos, Normal,
For bulls, l year old and under 2—First pro*

tnlum. (W, to,I. F. Converse. Woodvllle. N. V.;
second premium, (IS, to VT. A. Holes, Marengo,

For bulls tintlor 1 your old—First premium,
S2O, to.l. Johnson, Itanium). Wls.s second pre-
mium, (Id, to John Stuart. Blackberry, HI. ,

For cows :iyears old or over—First Inrcitthim.
(.in, to.I. F. Converse, WcmulviMo, N. V.: second
premium, (2.1, to.). Johnson, Harlhunl, Win.

For hellers, 2 years old nnd under 51—Mrst
premium, (Id. to.f. F. Converse, Woodvllle, N.
V.j soei uU premium. (20. to J. Bluart, Black-
berry. 111.

For heifers, I year old and uudnr 2—r Irst pro*
inliim, ?:w, to A. .1. Wilson. Grafton, O.: second
premium, (IS, to J. F. Converse, Woodvllle,
S, V. '

For heifers under 1 year old—First premium.
(2U, to ,1. F. Converse, Woodvllle, N. 1.! second
premium, (Id, to N. N.,limes, Normal, HI.

Onaccount ofllio unexpected largo arrivals
of (dump and swine, It became necessary yesler*
day to build a long row of uddltloual pens Just
south of the club-house. Carpenters were
busllv at work ut a late hour last evening. and
It Is expected that every crenturuon thogrounds
will be be undercover to-day.

The-Polled Angus or Hlnok Scotch onttlo have
becomooneor the leading attractions of the
show. Uniformity or color ami the absence of
horns make thorn a never-ending subject of
curious inspection by throngsof visitors.

TIIR IXOKAKSi
Tho exhibit of heavy draft horses, thorough-

breds, and roadsters Is oho ol tho llnost over
seen In this country, and tbo quarters of tho
eipilnos nro visited by largo numbers. Tho
horse stalls begin on tbo west side of tbo
grounds, Just north of tho buildings, and ex-
tend clear around to tbo southeast corner. Tho

mported Clydesdales of Col. Ilalloway occupy
tbout llfiyStulls, and tho lot embraces a number
>f line Norman stallions. TboOlasgowlmpoitliig

Company also bus u lino lot of Clydesdales. M.
W. am) Daniel Dunham, of Wuyno, 111., buvo
lilted up a Hue of stalls Just buck of
tho club-houso. These men have gona
Into _tho business of Block Importing
vorjf® extensively, and sluoo 1872 have
brought to this country over WK) stallions. They
expect to Import 227 this year. Their stables
nro not yet alt tilled, but tbo exhibit attracts
universal attention from admirers of horsulleah.
K. & J. Galbraith, of Janesville, WU., havuon
exhibition two lino Normun stnlllous, weighing
1,800 ami 2,000 pounds, ami Michael Hurko, of
this city, shows a tine lot of heavy stock. L./..Hloilgoit, of Waukegan, outers sumo tine
Clvdesclalcs, and Philip Katiier and William I).
Gruber, of Muplo Park. Imvo nu exhibition a
pair nf bandnome silver gray stulllons. A Hue lot
of colts of Don Cossack’s got are shown by tho
Caton Block Farm. Jollof, 111. Flue thorough-
breds nro entered by Gen. itowutt, of t'nrllu-
vllle, III.; A 1 llimkliiK, of Cbiengo; Wiley
Hueklos, of Chamimlgu, 111.; T. .1. Me-gibbon, of Cynthhum, Ky.t nnd D.
ilelvny, of Illinois. W, 11. Wilson,
of Cynthlnna, Ky., exhibits tho celebrated niaro
Lady Du Jurnel and a numbor of lino saddle-
horses. Buckner Brothers, of Kentucky, show
ubmiesoino lot of saitdio-tiorsos. as does 1). I).
Cooper, of Columbia, Tenn., and K. J.Kiiyder, of
Cincinnati. O. Taken altogether, tho exhibit of
borsollesb Is very tine, and well worth seeing.

There were threo show rings for horses yes-
terday—tho thoroughbreds, tho roadsters, and
tho horses for general farm work. Borne ex-
ceedingly lino stock was exhibited In these
classes, und theprize awards were made ns fol-
lows:

TiioitouommnDs.
Stallions, 4-yonr-ulil or ovor—First prize, SIOO,

AI Hankins, Chicago, Arlstedes, tiy Imp. Loath,-
ington; second prize, 550, T. J. Mcglbbon, Cyn-
tbmmi, Ky„ Sprmgbox. by imp. Australia.

Tltreo years old ami under 4—First uml sec-
ond prizes. ?<VJ and $23, Gen. Uowett, Intrlnslu
und Intor-Uooan, by imp. Intruder.

Two years old uml under JJ—First prize,
SKI, (leu. Uotvott, Gov. U., by Intruder; no
second.

One year old and under 2—First prize, S3O,
Con. Dowolt, buy cult by Intruder; no second.

Colt ttndor I your—First prize. S2O, Wiley
Duckies, Champaign, 111.;second prize,slo, Gun.
Uowett. no name. •- .Itinu’ii, u" iiiiiiiu.

Mares. Four years old and over—First prize,
sko. Wiley iluuklcs.Lizzie Vie; second prize, S4U,
Gen. Itowctt, Mine.

Three yours old und under4—First prize, S4O,
Wiley iluekles, llnylier; second prlzo, 530, J. A.
Grlmsfeml. Lexington by Hcrpoliotte.

Two yours old und under llFirst prize, $iW. T.
J.Mcglbbun, ciiestnut illly: second prize, slii, J.
A. Grlmstciid, twimtru Dunce.

One year old und under 2—First prize, S2O,
Wiley Duckies, Amozette; second prize, slil,
Gen. Uowett, nounnu).

Cult tinder 1 year—First prize, sls, Gon.
Uowett, no nnmu: no second.

Stiilliun with not less ttiuri five cults—First
prize, sliki, Gon. Uowett, llydor All; no second.

Mure with not less than two oolts—First prlzo,
SBO, Wiley Duckies, Lizzie Vie; no second.

JtOADSTKUS.
StnUlons. Four yearsold and over—First prlzo,

slue. M. V. Demis. Hardwood; second prlzo, SIVJ,.1. W. Hwunsborough, Waukegan, 111., Humble-
toniiui Prince.

Three years old and under 4—First and secondprizes, 55U and $25, Daniel White, Peoria, HI., nu
mimes.......11*9. •

Two years old and under o—First prlzo, sld. J.
W. Hwunsborongh, Gen. Onrllcld; second prize,
s2ti, a. >l. Taylor, Chicago, Tallahassee.

One year obi mid under 2—First and necondPrizes, SIIU und sls, Cabin's Stuck Farm, Joliet,
111., (iionmoru uud Voting Harold.

Colts under 1 year—First prize, S2O, Guinn's
Stock Farm, bay coll, by Don Cossack; second
prize, $lO, Dwight Lawrence, Frulrlo Centre, Hi.,
Warrington,by Compeer.

(DINHUAI. FADM.
Ktnllione. Four yours old and over—First prize,'

slim, 51. W. Dunham, Wayne. III.; second prize,
ssti. William S. Dlacltnmn, MitploI'urk. 111.

Three years old and under 4—First prize, SSO,
M. W. Dimlnnn; second prize, $25, D. & J. P.
Fisher, Ontario, Canada.

Two wars old and under3First prize. S4O. S.
Sheldon, JTulrlo Centro, HI.; second prize, S2O.
J, 11. Mcßlilownoy, Dloom, 111.

Mares. Four years old and over—First prize,
SBO, Daniel Dimlnnn, Wayne, III.; aocodd prize,
S4O, M. W. Ilnnhaut.

Three years old and under 4—No exhibit.
Two years old and under :i—Nono worthy.
Fair mares or geldings—First und second

prizes, SIOJ und SSO, M. W.Dunham.
The stallion 1 iardwood,which won tho Hrst prlzo

in tho roadster ring yesterday, was purchased
last July from A. J. MoKhmnon, of Nashville,
Totitt., bv 11. V. Domls. of this city, thoprlou
paid bolng sio,ooo. Tho slulllmt is ti yearsold,
and is by Blackwood, dam Irene, by Old Colum-
bus. Hu has started In sixteen races, all of
which ho won, and has trotted u mlloIn 2:I0!S.
Mr. Demis says ho would rather own him than
Fledinont or Alexander, and expects a groat
deal of him. Horsu men auy hu will bu heard
I tom within a year or two.

A largo number of Kentucky running horses
arrived In Die city last evening, und several of
them are entered fur races during tho week.

TUB HACKS.
Tbo races yesterday wore tho fonturo of tho

day, mill tlio weather anil truck wero all that
coultl l»o wished fur. Tho program was given
up to thu ••toppers,'* ami Included a tnllndush,
n mllu-hoat moo, and ouoof tbo mueb-mlvcr-
lined steeplechases. Thu latter was tbo ovimt
of tbo day, and wan a grand success. Another
steeplechase will bn run Friday, and It in ex-
pected that U will ottruot a luma crowd to thu
grounds.

Tbu best rnoo on tbo card was a selling rnoo
Tor all ages, distance one mllvt tbo borso suiting
for *I,!AM to carry propur woljxlit, and llueupounds allowed for every slU)otf price. Tho
meuwas for a purse of lii/W, or wlilub to suu-
mill and $25 lo third, tho winner to ho sold at
miction; ono-luilf of uil over tbo prlxu logotu
the second burse and tho balance to tho assuclu-
lion. Thuidarturs wvru I’cytomi Harry,Utiun*
itlly, Fat t’armody, Agnes McKee, tiny, and
Halhmcor. Grlnstead'spalr worothuiurht pretty
well of by thu pnm-bnyurs. and they did nut dis-
appoint thou* backer*. Tbo man was a good

, one. and Guy succeeded liftgutting ulf In tho
lead, and bolding that position mail tho lint
turnwas nnicbud. Chantilly then wont lo t'io
fun*,but was displaced by I'uytnna Harry at tboquaiicr-pole. Tim horses wero pretty well
bundled along Hit baeksircich, but as tho three-
•inartor polo wasroachud it was seen tbattboilnalstruggle was to ho between Harry and Huliancer,
Grlnstead’s pair. These two bad u bard light
down the stretch, and Huliancer tlnuliy won the
race, beating Harry by about a length, (luy
coming in third. Time, 1:111*. After the race
Hulhmeer was bought In for *I,tWU by Urlnslcud,
bln owner.

Uuu of tho prettiest running races over seen
mi tho track was tbo mllo-lic.il race, tho second
mi thu curd. It was open for si-year-olds, t.’*l
entrance, forfeit, with |.vsi milled hyoiho as-
sociation, *UW of which to second, Tho only
starters wero Jaok llavcrly. Clifton Hello, und
l.ou. Lord Lyon and Clan Alplno wero drawn.
Hofure tho race linvurly sold in tho pools

• against Ibo field, tho betting being about oven
up. Tbo start In tbe llrst beat was an excellentone. Cllflon Hullo took tbo loud umUbatiuuhicd
it around to tbo three-quarter pole,with llavcrly
second and I.on third. Coming down tbusirctcb
llavcrly pulled up tu tbo Hohu, und both burses
cuinu down under (bo gad, llavcrly winning bya neck. It was a very pretty llulsb. Time,uns,.

In tbo second heat Lou took tbo load nt tbo
start, with Cllflon Hello second and Huverly
third. On (he hacksltelch tbo horses wero run-
ningIn a hunch, bat at Hie lialMnliu polo lluv-criy went ahem), uuu won tbo beat uud race

THIS (JIIHU4U) FAIK.

A Good Display of Live Stock of
Fancy Broods.

But a Poor Exhibition in
Departments.

Awards nnd Premiums to tlio Dost
Cnlllo uud Horses.

An Exciting Steeplechase the Event of
the Day.

tx CIISX«IIATi,
Tho second day of the Chicago Fair opened

with the perfection el weather, nnd all looked
well for a most successful time. There were,
however, two drawbacks to tho alfalr. Tho
fairwas not In good shape to bo seen, ami the
expected crowds were not there toace it. It is
Just us impossibletosay today what tho dimen-
sions ami merits ot this show nro as It was yes*
terdav,or, for tfiftt matter, n week ago. Aside
from tho horse mul cnlllo exhibits nothingIs In
order. Thu hull devoted to the display of
women'll work, fruits Unworn, vegetables, etc.,
Is but a barren Wilderness. No county fair In
the second day of us beingever presentedsuch
a melancholy appearance, or, If It did, that
county fnirproved a failure.

Tho same is true—only more bo—with respect
to the display of agricultural implements. A
few windmills, u bair-do/.ou rakes ami reapers
scattered over a do/.on acres of ground, made
up this part of tho fair. Home more enierpriK*
lug linns did send in a creditable display of
wagons, buggies, and tho like,and some show
was made of plows ami cultivators. Hut, take
this part of tho display throuirhuut, und It was
n certain failure. Tlio M hoss-irotM part of tho
arrangement was well enough,mu) tuo agglom-
erate attrauUons were witnessed during mu day
by possibly 4,WMpeople. Hat as a whole the thing
whs not a success. Nearly half a week has
passed and still there la a general lisped
of unreadiness abmil tho show. .Much may cer-
tainly be excused on the ground that this is tho
llrst attempt In that line in this city, but ft Is
nut usual tor Chicago to fall oven on llrst at-
tempts, nnd In this case, unless tho remainder of
tho w'cok belles tho protnlseof tbo llrsttwodays,
a fa11urc will have to tic scored.

As a spectacle tho thing Is a success. No such
arrangements for tho accommodation of visitors
or for tho sealing of those who want to view the
races, have over been iimdoluthls country, it
needed yesterday nothing but the crowd of
spectators to equal tho most famous turn-
outs of modern times. There was tho
grand stand to seat tho peoples and tho hm
feet of bar for thorn to range up against—but
tbopeople wore not there. The police arrange-
meuis.as was staled yesterday, were perfect,
but even tbo plek-pocknts did not turn-up. prob-
ably because (hoy had lorocmt the thinness of
tho show. Tho pnolscllers went about their
work In a perfunctory manner, for nobody
wanted to hazard any money on tho result m a
scrub-race In which there was no money put up
toInduce a trial of speed, and even the steeple-
chase, which was tho event of the day, brought
out littleenthusiasm.
It maybe that today, tomorrow, nnd Friday

may redeem tho show. A good program has
been laid out. There Is u line display of slock,
which ought to Interest tbo countrymen, and
something special Is otfeml in tho horse line.
Probably by tho time the fair opens today
things may be hi order, and It may bo possible
to act a fair idea of the outside attractions. Up
to date, however, (bore bus been nothing calcu-
lated toInterest In any.way tho city visitor, or
to Inaueo that person to spoml an hour and a
half on tho street-ears in order to reach ino
grounds. On this point It only re-
mains to suggest to tho West
Hldo UultroAd Company that It would be
justns easy to change horses at W esternav-
enueas to make Hfty or seventy people change
cars at Umt point. If tho fair should prove
really attractive, nnd, say, 20,001) people should
visit It upon any one day. tho utter inutility of
the street-earservice of Chicago would be aom-
castrated beyond a perndventure.

Tbo vigilant police squelched a cheeky fakir
who yesterday located himself directlyopposlt
the Judges’ stand In tho lulleld, and engaged in
roping guileless visitors Into some kind of u
cUrumo or prize-package swindle. Himself mul
his machinery wore gently but llrmly escortedoutside tbo grounds. This Is ns It should bo.

Lleut.-Geu. P. H. Sheridan was among tho
nomblo visitors to tho falr-grouuds yesterday
afternoon.

THE LIVE STOCK.
To lovers of cnttlo the animals ex-

hibited In tho rititf contests yesterday presented
a sluht loiik tobo remembered. The prizes con-
tended for woroiilinost exclusively thoso offered
for dairy euttre, the heavy beef animals hot
belitff presented. The herds woro law In near-
ly every eliws— many of the animals hud pre-
viously carried off tho coveted ribbons at sim-
ilarexhibitions—and, ns tho sleek, well-fed bo-
vines wore led intothe rintf from the north end
of tho centre Held, they were tho eentt-o of at-
traction touvory one.

Tho black and whilu spotted Holstolns wero
first called out by tho Judges. These cattle
woro peculiarly marked, presenting to tho
casual observer rather more than tbo average
nunibor of excellent points, arising inn great
metiHuro from their sleek and well-fedappear-
unco. They wore greatly admired by the large
crowd present.

Thu representatives of tho famed North Devon
breed succeeded tho Holstehis in (he ring.
These cuttle uro nut only recommended lor
tireodlmr and dairy purposes, but It Is claimed
by advocates of tho nice that they are second to
none no meat cuttle.iiwiiu «(U,11Following tho Devons came tho beautiful
fawn-colored Jerseys nr Aldcrneys, whose chief
If not sole recommendation Is their great value
ns entile fur dairy purposes. The number of
contestants* in the various classes was very
large, and Dio general excellence of the entire
herd ao marked, that Judgment as to merit wasa very slow and laborious task.

Tho thml ring show of the day was of Ayrshire
cattle. There wero not many of tho red ami
white spottedtribe, ntt compared with breeds
which proceeded thorn, although In tho decisionus to merits, particularly In thoyounger elusseH,
grout difficulty was experienced by tho Judges
in determiningto which tho prizes should go.

Tho facilities for showing horses 011 Dm truck
could pot bo Improved, but cuttlo men cmnpbtln
that,owing to tho luck of an amphitheatre In
which toshow their stock, it is almost impossi-
ble tooxclto any Interest with tho great body of
visitors. ThoKt. Louis fair-ground la very often
referred to by tho exhibitors. At tho latter
placo every faollUv for u perfect view of tho
cuttle ring is ulforded In ti grand amphitheatre,
and those shows have become a loading feature
of Dio fair. It Is nut at all Improbable Dial thoChicago Fair AssuuiiiDon will provide like ar-
rangements bettiro next year.

Today Dm sheep und swlnu will bo brought to
judgment, although there will also bo exhibi-
tions In Dm various classes of cattle. The day
will bo nu extremely busy one, and 11 very lurgu
attendance of stockmen la expected.

Dclow Is u compluio list of Dm cattle awards
of yesterday. Tneeo premiums are all for indi-
viduals In tho several classes. Tito group
premiums will probably bo roauhcd on Thurs-
day.

HOIifITKISH. '

Fopbullp.a yours or over—First premium $.7),
to Uimdlllu Volley llroeders' Association, West
Kdmlston, N. V.{ second premium W», to Dex-
ter Scvery* Hon, l.elund, 111.

For bulls, a yours uml under Jl—First premium
<U), to T. 11. Wulcfl .It., lowa l.’Uv, In.; second
premium <UO, to Minin k Dullard, Klein, 111.

For bulls under I your old—Flm premium
<*), toT. 11. Wales .Ir.. lowa City, lu.; secondpremium <U), to Dexter Sovery k Hon. Lcluud,
111.

For cows, u years old or over—Mrst premium
tno, to Unmflllu Association, West Kdmlsiou,
N, V.s Bocoml promlum <*s. to sumo.

Fur belters, a yearn old und under U—First
premium mu, to Uimdlllu Drcedlmf Association,
Went F.dmlston, V.s second premium &IU, tu
1).Hevory k Hon. Leluml, HI.

For heifers, I yearold uml under:!—First pro*
mluiu ftk). to Unmlillu llreedintr Association,
West Kunmton, N. V.; sceoud premium <ls, to
It. Hevory A: Son. I.cUnd. 111.

For belters undor I your old—First premium
|AJ, to I). Huvcry & Hon, Leluud, HI.; suuuuU
premium <1(1, tu sumo.

DKVOXS.
For bulls, dyears old or over—First premium

(.VI to 1). J. Whitmore, Casslown, I); secondpremium to U. It. King, \> aterimvn, Conn.
Fur bulls. 1 year old and under tf-Flna pro-

mlum *ik). to fl. llawson. Dak Ueug, Wi*.t see*
and premium witbheid on account of a luck of
merit.

For cows. II years old or over—ll rut premium
f.V), to 1,.F. Homs. Avon. (Ms.: second premium
toL, Itawson, Uuk Crook. Wls.
Furhidfort, tf years old mid under U—First

premium »T(>, to l„ F. Host, Avon, HI.: second
premium *3l, to 1,.Uawsou, Oak Creek, W|s.

Cows, il years or over—first, f.vi, L. t, Uoss,
Avon, 111.} second, *S3, L. Ibiwsoii, Uak Creek,
Wls.

llelfors, ‘J year* and under 51— First, III), 1,. F.
(toss. Avon, HI.: second, s£), ],. Hawsun, Oak
Creek. Wls.

Heifers, 1 year and under B—Hrsi, fJM, L. F,
Uoss, Avon, 111.{ second, *16,0.11. King, Uutur-
town, Conn, , ,

....

For heifers, i your old und under tf—First
premium, to L. IVUnss. Avon, HI.; second
premium. (Ift, toO. U. King, Wuierpnni, Conn.

For belters under I year old—First premium,
|3), to O. H. King, Watertown, Coon.: second
premium, 910, tuD. J,Whitmore, Cusstuwii, O.

jkitsnvs.
For bulls, II years old or over—First premium,

(50. to Thomas Lyman, Downer’s Grove, ill.
For bulls, tf years old and under a-Flrsl pro-

mlum*lo. to V. Harbor, Decatur, HI: second
premium *-W. tu John Uoyd, Klmlmrst, HI.

For bulls. I year old and under —First pro-
mlum (iju, to lloovor Si Co.. Loiumbnk, O.; sec-
ond premtuin gift, lo James otmson, Chicago.

For hulls, under I year old—Hrsi premium
*3), toW. J.G. Dean, Hanover. Mich.: second
premium (10, tu Thomas Lyman, Downer's
Grove. HI. ,

Fur cows, (J years or ovei-i list preudum *SO,

easily bv two length**. Clifton Hello second, nml
I,mu mini. Time, ls»S',.

The steeplechase entries worn run# up uliont
ft o'clock, nml tho horses Hint muwvnnl tho l>cll
were Matnmih, Millet bee, Uuy.ywmiUanno, nml
Iteehatue. Carter!!. nml M. MuMonald went
drawn. Thu race was open to nil horses that
never Mtnrtcvt in n steeplechase, nmt was for u
purse of s*>.lo. or which *IOO tosecond nml ?*VI to
third: four to outer nml three to mart
from dliferout stithies. It whs over n
now course. ono nml three-ipmrter miles In
limtrlb, with two stono walls, ono llflonu-foot
water jump, ono mil fence, three hurdle and
twoboard fences. Tho start was made from tho
track trato Justsouth of the olnb-hmiso. Main-
imh wont otr In Iho load nml took tho ilrststmm
wall Jump very well, with Hwantinnno second.
At ilio Hist rail fence Llntmmh nml Bwanmmoo
Hhlotl ami Mechanic took tho load, with (luy
second. liiatmmh and Hwantmnno jvoro turned
nnd took the second jump wolf. but nt llm
third l.laltinali anted nirnln, nml as her driver
attempted to turn her back she stumbled nnd
throw hint heavily to tho ground. Ho was picked
up and carried to tho stable, hut beside a trashed
lip It was found that nothlmr was tho matter
with him. Iteehauto kept In tho load,
with (luv second nml llllint Leo
third. Those three horses took the
water jump, very handily, but Hwnnnnuoe.who
was close behind thorn; stumtdod In ffblngovor
nnd threw Iho rider. Mo evidently knew hmv to
fall, as ho bunt down Ids head nnd struck on
his riirltt shoulder, arlslmr Immediately ami
throwing down Ids whip with an ulr of distrust.
Tho thou remaluhur horses kept on, boldinir tlio
same positions until thoy .reached tho board
Jump near Ilio hair-mllo polo. HerQ Duohntitu
showed slims of ratliruu, and in tho Jump her
hind ietrcantrhi tho fenco urn) horse nnd rider
went down: Tho rider was stunned nnd sllirhtly
cut about face, but no Irenes were broken, Tho
lead was then taken by Unv, who came homo in

With Millet I.CU about ttireu lengths
bclilml. In (ho meantime Hwnmmnuo's
rider had captured his horse, . nml
he mounted nt tho water Jump,
where he imd been thrown, nnd canlorod over
tho rust of tho course, taklutr third money. The
snort was very exciting. and tho crowd cheered
luslllv. It wits tho llrst steeplechase that has
ever‘been witnessed In this city, nnd. Judging
from tho enthusiasm It nnmtud, those races
will ho irlvcn a place In tho running meeting
programs heicnftor.

TOMAY’fI HACK*.
The rncnpr program for today Is ns follows:
I’auliur purse lor U:SJ» class: to first, *125

to second. «T 5 to third, s*iU to fourth.
droat twenty-mllo cnucsirlenno contest be-

tween Miss Ilmum Jowott, of Minnesota, nnd
Miss Ilullu Cook, of California, foru puma of
JU.mTrotting purse, open to nil Htnlllons that hnro
novor boat on UsW: siVl to Ural, $1:16 tosecond,
$75 to llili'ii. tffiJ to fourth.

Following arc tbo entries for today s macs:
PAOIN'U HACK.

George Webber emers ob. s Ned Forrester;
color, black.

T. J. Broderick enters b. g. Croppy nor; color,
red.

Geurgo It. Morris enters ob. g. High Jack;
color, blue.

Tltorn.VO HACK
T. .1. Dunbar enters b. s. Milo, by Milwnukco;

color, black.
A. Doughty enters b. s. Borneo, by Mondaua;

eoior, gray.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
ajio Didn’t Know It Wn« Loaded.’*

.lames Wallace, a colored man about 38 years
old, and who, under tbo mime of Tommy John*
son, was in 1878 sent to Uio ponlten-
tlary Tor two years for stealing thirty-six
dressed elm-kens from it Boutb Water
street c-ommlasUm house, was shot in
the forehead just nbovo the right oyo yesterday
afternoon in a saloon at tbo southwest comer of
Fourth ttveuun and Harrison street by Hermann
Zlegntuyur, the proprietor of tbo place. TUo
bail onicrod Justat the right of und above tbo
noseand plowed a furrow under tbo skin, lodg-
ing at a point elosu to tbo temple. Wallace was
taken to tbo Armory where ur. J.T. Levi out
out tho ball, which had llutteued against tbo
thick frontal bone of tho Ethiopian's skull.
Tho wound la not at nil dnngorons,
and Wallace says that bo shall refuse
to prosoeutu tho caso on tbo ground of
accidental shooting. Zlcgmoycr, a bump-backed
specimen of humanity, also claims that tho
shooting was accidental. Ho says that while
Wallace and a number of other colored mon
were Indulging in boisterous hilarity, ho, while
behind the bar. picked tin the weapon, miold
one, of tho self-cooking French model, mid
snapped Itat thorn as no tmd often done before.
Ho "did not know that tho thing was loaded,"
and had no intention of shooting any ono. Were
It not for tho thickness of the African skull
the mhn who "did not know It was loaded"
would ho behind tho bars probably for murder.
As itIs he Is charged with an assault with a
deadly weapon, und will make his excuses this
morning to Justice Wallace at tho Boutb Bide
Felice Court.

PETTY CRIMES,

Komis rrom|tho Police Courts nnd Mtn<
tIOIIH.

Count Oslcllo von Valkonburg, n degenerate
eonnr it worthy bouse or Vutcrluml, was Unotl
'BSO yesterday by Justice Wallace for loug-uou-
Unued drunkenness und abuse or bis family.

William Hrgang, arrested Monday was bold to
tbo Criminal Court yesterday by Justloo Bmilly
nt tho North Side foiled Court tor an assault
witha deadly weapon upon Conrad Williams.

Fred Drmma, u collector in tho employ of
Valmer HrotUord, grocers ut No. I!ts Hoisted
street, is ut tbo West Madison Street Btatlon,
charged withembe-udmg 815 ot bis employer's
cash.

Daniel Murphy, keeper or n saloon at No. 20DI
Stale street, was bold to tbo Criminal Court yo s-
tonlny by Justloo Wallace In bonds of 8700 tor
an assault with intent to commit murder upon
Mary llarnos. Ho threw bor out of bis rum-,
shop about three weeks ago und kicked undstumped upon her In a most brutal manner.

John McOruu and James Hennessey, two
young toughs who held up a laboring manin an
alley near the corner or State and Harrison
streets Monday urturnoon and robbed him of
818.75, were held to the Criminal' Court yostor-
day at the Boulh Bide Police Court in bonds of
8700 each. They wore arrested by Ohiuor Ken-
yon.

N. C.Love, a Boulh State street onalnnnkor.
was arrested und taken before Justice Arm!
yesterday, chargedwitii larceny as bullae. Tbo
ease was continued under bonds of <SOO. Tho
complainant is a man named George A. Hast-
man, who alleges that ho intrusted to Love a
olutbos-wrlngor, which tbo latter Bold for 85.50
und failed to account for.*

Spcoltil Otlleer Sluter of tbo Northwestern
Huitroud yesterday arrested a gang of railroad*
thieves, tho loader of which, a young fellow
named James Smith alius ••Juby," was caught
wheeling away a burrow of plg-lron. Hu Is
locked up at tho West Chicago Avenue Station.
Another member of the gang, a lad' named
Saunders, was held to tho Criminal Court m
bands of CKMJ by Justice Walsh.

W. N. Huston uud Willie Marshall are two ool-
oredboys, ugeil ruspcotlvely 17 and 15years. Thu
former has been employed by May, tbo pawn-
broker, nt bis residence, No. ttflU Fifty-third
struct. Night before last he came to the city
midslept at Mr. Muy's pawnshop. When ho left
in the morning he carried away a coat, vest,
pants,pair ol shoos, and a pair of stecvo-lmt-
tons, When arrested he bad tbo articles upon
bis person, nnd tbo Marshall linl, who was found
In hts company, was dollied in one of Mr. May's
vests. They are both booked ut tbo Armory for
larceny.

DASTARDIY OUTRAGE.
At a Into liour Sunday nltrlit tbo honso of

(luurtfoH. Wyman, Justice of tbo Peace In Lo-
moat, was ontorod by n mun, and an attempt at
rape was mado bis daughter, MlssLlbblo
Wyman. The suroams of tbo yuumr Indy
alarmed tbo Household, and with tbo assistance
nfsome nolifbbors tbo miscreant was soon tap-
lured. Hu turned unt to bu John Mlnor.au on*
Kfnuor on a canal Bieum-barife. and bus hereto*
I'uro borne u bud reputation. Tbo younir lady Is
still In bor toons, uml U was owmir to her own
pluck tbut sUu passed through tbo assault un-
scathed. Ho bad a preliminary examination
Monday, and was bold In *6JO beads fur further
examination. A areal duul of ImJlaualUm was
expressed by tbu citizens at tbo brutal aifalr,
and some lyucbintr talk was Imlubred In. Tbu
Wymaas aru ouu of tbu must prominent families
In the village, and tbo few friends of the rascal
excuse bis uunduct by plnulatf tbo rosponslUlUty
on whisky.

NEIL, THE CRANK.
.1, C. Noll, Ilia supposedly Immno man, who

willbo romomborod as tbo person >vbu Jumped
up from bis bod litu BoulU Clark directlodirlntf-
bottso, shot bis bod-follow, and afturwards shut
four other munwham bu encountered on tbo
street, was before Justice Wuliucu yesterday lu
answer to tbo tlvu üburtfos of assault with lutoiit
to kill, and was attain lucked up to await a hour-
liur lou days btmuo. Tbo theory of Null s Insaa*
Ity bus not ohantted oou wbltslouu bo oommlttud
tbo fearful deeds aforesaid. Tbo olliooni who
Imvu bud him in cburxu aro us tlrmly ns over
convinced that bo U ••dead crunk."

Calrliliti; u «on Turlur.
/>.<(( .V.ill (Audit.

A iarifo whale hits Just been rondlair a short
lesson on mi old ihumu to tbo Inhabitants or
Walls Island,' Orkney, and evim to mankind ut
inriro. This whole in Ids gambols run blmsolf
ashore when the Islanders turned out In a body
withknives, pitchforks. amievery impossibleIn-
strument of attack, ami after satisfying mem-
selves by iuUluluur Innumerublu stubs that he
was dead, proceeded, by helpof the rising tide,
to tow him with tbeir bouts Into burner. The
whole, however, with a union ut stoical einlur-
■ujco and Uinlumnlle cruft hltbertounruoognuud
la the species, hud been biding his time, and no
sooner retrained bis own element than bo rushed
out tosen. dragging tbo lluet of screaming Or*
eudluus behind him. To be hoist wlthyuurown
petard is bin! enough, but tobo abduoted by
yonr own whale Is worse, and tbo people ofWalls, utter three miles of an Involuntary voy*
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age mamured to cut tho mpi* nm1,...,. 7‘the formidable s.-a Tartar utinm ii’VT'*caught. I‘rom this adventurous u.m * *. ~n,l, lWalls Islanders and all who ine,wiiiini , nt hioby tho experience of others iiihv i,I ,!» , ,irn,lt
satolt istoeautcml with whales i„, !Lw ‘m.
waters or With mou on Iholrmvu un,, ,r ’*u
Kenemilty apart. how Imprudent ii u '
to tun helpless, since there Is no n'm *cP«'d
formidable they may become when tho r ,m£ u,?
lunlty arrives. lu«ir u«por .

, Kidney I»lmcii«i><>,Kidney diseases millet the greaterpart nr «.human meo. am) they are constantlym,ll* o
crease, but where tho virtu", Vif k»Mwi,u
have become known, they aro held h ".iW. $speedily cured. I.et those who himVhn.i , nnd
stimtly dose spirits of nitre nnastVeh SJjtthlsirrent remedy n trial nnd he euro. 1 i’,.*)?0dry form It Is mosl economical, Intho limn IL 10
moM eonvetiletn.—iVithnlrb.;,/,! ,l ll‘

runtuni: uiia\cn rtrrrrrs"TNTmiWt TO Ad:u>lMoMA i i’KX iinrndnmi patrons thraiudi-j.il th».-ii»nslnht shed Itranoh Oftl.-o, u, the dht.iromltH.nsdosttfaniert bulow, where i »taken tor thesniau preens clmrmM ni liu,,, 7 11
IICU. Millwin hareceived «i llt H «,^la.ln 'a °f‘

J, x 1U HIMMH, Itaoksellura mid Kticlim....Twemf'SOCoiut.Ht, n »«Jonorj, jjiJllinllJ.N H. .lACOIKja llrniMllk JWW 1tu1i,.,,corner Tlilrty-linit*Bt. *«ai.om.ar,
BK'.SI Ud,MA‘' 1’ “•HIM Tltlrlj-Ur.tnnd

1. ■nllUKIIII!ll Vlttunl'i[l3|% nneroftUmldon. '■"'Mi, cor.m> 9Mih
,IUI , ,1,d,111,1.ni&,&lJf'KV«V AilnS’ in ftrnu,

",am m "l«-„
Omi’iK 'iSSt;,' Jc"r,Ti?r(.i'fl “"',, ;.0,*''!r- "na

‘"'“■l 141 KOTK lUW.J,

Clnrk*BU.cornor Division. u ,l 1 ftort,t.UoonSr'ffiinii!8 * UU“ Umbo,.

LOST AXI) FOUND.
J OST-JIBTWKKN INDLVNAAND vTZJJ feush-nvs., on Klbhtuont i-hl, tin ntnotiiritring. amiable reward. iHluindiium«iir. m CJN

T OST-A LAUGE lILAOK I)0«. UAI,i%
,JU breed .Newfoundlandamt Hi. Iternnrd. Tu«««,i«»
*«!•». 1% on thoNorih Hide. t lly rtell/o h g t h"«|rowan) of fo will bo given by AUU. BCllWAltz’ii
Oil A HKWAUD—STUAYKD FROM-W•P Ly tentre-uv., nbright bay horse, slim* tnntiinml black mil; no hair on foreheadfnunurt>W>h.‘. >

_

jfvsiyms CUANVIiH.
liutfstom^una tlxUires. well located and well notoctcaIMS) bn moved. Tills In very ehoap-H.sn-for n fuJ

daysonly. .1. H. UA.NNKI A CO.. Ilsa Son.,?.
lAVOTCmV FOII SALK, I.\ WILLOUGIf.Jj, by-nU. Brooklyn.N. V., with enables. boilersand shaftings,sulluliloforany hinder fighter hnnvimanufacturing purposes. Plot 'AMxiU. Unu ibiuiri
building, fronting on tliruostreets. Address W,8. l'l-KK.NTtCK, IToiitlcostores, ilruohlyn..N. Y.

17IOU SALK—A KESTAUKANT AND
} rond-house Just titledupi not been opened yeticun only bo sold to utlral-ctuss party. Address CidTribune oltico.

Irion SALK—OiI TO 11ENT-A CAIU
! Hugo and wuuun shopbi acountry village, dolnVn goodbusiness. Address J.A. Wlll’rMOU>l hbomdun. 111.

ITtOll SALE-WOOD AND COAL YARDJU situated In the bust IncaUua on North Side, (J
be Hold withnil appurtenances. Imjulro of KNAUEIX mta. Kbulu and Clark-sts.

FOUU MODE JIELIADLE GENTLE-
menwanted to iimkp up u syndicate u( ten. Agood prospectof making W.UW out of IUO. AddresJKM, Trlb mmolllco. -

TDOU SALE-STOCK, FIXTURES,JO horses, wagons. und good will of ono of thebust grocery stores on tho West aidoi cash lncom<from fimto HIM pur day. Cullat 6*4 South llulsted-it,

TOOK SALE—PIIOTOOUAPJI GALLERYJU In oneof the best locutions In tho ckyi dulmra
good business. Mono need answer unless they musil
business. A 44. Tribuneollluu.
TOOK SALE—A SMALL MANUFACT*
JU tiring ustnbllßbmnntfor (tOd. Fur full pattlcu*mrs address 0 H7, Tribuneolllco.

Hotel fou sale-ho hooms, all
nicely furnished (lino bur and fixtures which

uiomj pays ihu rent), thio laundry,with all Uxturcs,
fi.thUi no trade. This la well locutud und doing a
urge business. A chunco extraordinary. J. H.IIA.N.

fs KV X CO., 148 Mudlson-st.

Steam saw and shingle millforsale cheap! 071 acres of land, 6 houses, barns,
i\u.i also timber Imills; plenty of Umbers two-lhlrds
cash; biilnnouim Umo. T. C'OOI’KU, Cooperl* rails,
Ontario. Canada.

rpO iMANUFACTUUKUS AND UUSI*
JL ncus-moi).—flock Fulls, HI.,lociitod atthujunc-

turn or llio C„ H. Jt y., C. & N. Nv„ und It. It, 1. A Sb
1,. itnllvuys, is llioluryoit inamifudurtnatown of in
u,iu 111 UiuWost.iuiu offers unusual rulfanliwei 10
nmuufuulurers or almost uny commodltf. It dm a
limio nml uinlurtug watur-pewor,wbluli, wnew fully
itovolo|Hjd. will support a cltyofMWU) liihabllanu.
Hs railway facilitiesare No. tinuvcry rcipocu

„Improved watur-pewor for sale In larflo ur smsuquantities at lew ilgurus nnd on easy terms. Alsr,
room una power torunt for Uruo Or small business,
In nowbrick building, very low. .

_
.

Hrory possible uuceuraimment IsonOrcdW mantn
faelurura nnd others to locutu here. . , .

fjaUXU worthof unimprovedwator-roworind un»
will La donated to imrtlus lintirovinktoosame.

Address A. I*. B.HITU, Hock l-ulls. I !•
„

. - „„Ituiunt u> tlm ummuaniioot of tho U. h. 4 cj. U. it,
Company.Chicago. Hi. .

The boot and shoe manueau,
mry fur meu's work of WM. H. «"*

tnlo uhuup, Apply nt 2T4 Dust MuUlsou*»t-, fouritt

WAHTED-SS,BOO IN MANUFACTUREW of un article which wo own tho
(oxoeul Nurihera I’uolllu It. It. to.» r|[!lit
Will doableyour luuiiov. Address tD, 1rlbuno. .

■\XrANTED—STATIONEUY .MAN WITH
YY t-VJUU la established business ur to *;«> a«1 hbusiness. Address, with lull name und particulars. U

W. Tribune olllco. «

MisciiLi,.ixi:o<JS'
A N ATTOUNEy7wiTH EIISST-CEASSA. roluruncus, I, KnlllK to Houtliorn uiiiiiJ

New Mexico on Important huslnoMthat w I
ualy a portion of hfs umui any parties •»»» 'ft,
lluus or other buslmiM in that hicul UT u‘» huvutins
bunutll ut Ids sorvlcus on reasonable terms. e a>,
Trlbumi olllco. ___ -—•

AliOODltlCll. ATTORNEY AT I,aw,
* Ut Huurberu-al.,Chicago. Advice freo. Dyi#rs

uxpurlunco. Husluoss qulutly and lutmlly irniisncuto.

A* YOUNG MAN WIIJj PUT S«*00TO
KUO and his sorvlcus Ins good paying business.

Address F4, Tribune ciUlcu, .
. TTKV'pmv—WK vow CLOSK OUTAourbUmSwJ po»f«ibla. cheap ft* i«h. »f

imriontHuu. !CfJ KHtb--“

Baby* cabuiaoks, ykixjcitkT)ks,
huna-irucUrt. skids reimtroil; JnuKon. bnn«lc». imd wiuons for »«lo{ k«uu* »i

commission. 47 WuUH‘»I. _ TT77I

PARTIES WISHING TO SURE
Bluettor Inisluuit*. »onilln .y ‘‘||S U

UAK*liuvu nmnr cußlomurß waUtiitf 10 bo buuuu-
NISH & UUTI.KH. UJ J.itSullU‘»U
rrllE HUTCHINSON PV IIK4 V «si«A?wJL Hmuko Conauinliiß C’otupany l",''J'-Viujout Tnjurr
ntmlo the amoke nuUanoo In Una ”.'Ul 'V,,Jr,unco
to duller end wlllimit low «

every mijilluiico,and tmlIt vrUlmvo ««« r B _ i>ollur.tlnn. it can bo unfilled In ft f«" J'VVitun.<!irl)urn-»i-unice. Umty Uullulnu.Uuoma B und X WjJtar

Cuarlu* liuy&Co.t 7B ImHwllo_-»t. .

a>9rr kewaud-we wii-i' |Vu\niiillmuftj)-50 above reward for »»*7 0 c#>o
nuuralKln we ctinnut cure. Vi* w,ViVi»J l”. tinning
of dlpiilliurlftorcruuu Uml
Army und *Siivy Liniment will rouuvu “

Uunij llt
new imd remove ony unuutunil Will
uiutcle on umn orbo«u I'r cc.«»ll -r uul

refund Ida money for«ny fu »“f.IV)NKH, lV)NKH , Manner,
pr-Circular conudnluil valuable mforamUoit

wUU often bottle .. . rnlcmio^.

MUSIC —'

•pXGElTroodkiTiS; SCUAIT,
iMntiii slraunclonin.

lIM wuvury imrclmiur. Out a■«'•»
g
c/“‘Su iaon t-w*

wimu iirlco olJi«raoul«fJU'*ufjJn' und call ul iM
uiuntbiy paymuuw. «*«v« •« l ,urwm'
warcn>om»< |ft VVAnAHU-AV.

QTOUY * CASIl’i IBS
Uuvutha Union Block Vf/J*0 *:al!1U"«"°

\Vo»i. bovcUl i*rlcv>« duriwi w*** M‘,u,u

OSH i J
utlltfll Mltci rou»umiljlo: ?V|*M &I‘ AIU ’ °

iiivtiUi pluwo romouibor ll» A
-

Wft Mmiumi-81. ————

rJcuso.yAj- ;---g
«.»•'• k!i w

cuu»u I cimUt nut w» *«»“•_

cuto will* III* molliflr, *«AM ."iiiuii ~“Tfuralx niniutif -'■> i-« | »»mu‘|

ACaou^~~ y\,rtt^
d*y orwVUllkDK' 'V. c. OAIAr*. I
neurtiutUh^

oj Cuimuurv«.

10


